Free Rate Watch and Currency Converter, exclusive discounts, March Break escapes and more!

Save time and money with our FREE Rate Watch
and Foreign Currency Converter app
Compare currencies, check rates and track your
spending wherever you go.
Con nental's new Rate Watch and Currency Converter app lets you
easily monitor live exchange rates and follow the latest currency trends.
Simply choose the currency you need and the rate you think it will hit,
then relax as we take care of the rest! Best of all? Our Rate Watch and
Currency Converter are completely FREE.

MARCH BREAK! Pack your bags and Round Up the Kids
Whether you're planning a tropical escape or a cool winter retreat,
March Break is the perfect me to get away. Can't decide where to go?
We've rounded up the top 5 March Break vaca ons for
families. Des na ons can be more or less crowded depending on what
type of vaca on you want, so make sure you choose appropriately and
read reviews specific to this time of year.

*Before you leave, remember to save with Continental's best exchange
rates guaranteed, including discounted rates for students, seniors and
heroes.

DESTINATION WEDDINGS! Go Big for Your Big Day
Roman c, unique, and exci ng... A des na on wedding can have it all!
It's now easier than ever to whisk your friends and family away for your
dream wedding, and Con nental helps make it more aﬀordable for
everyone in your party with discounted group exchange rates. Don't
se le for less than you deserve - a dream wedding, exo c honeymoon
and more in the bank to put towards a new life together. Consider it our
wedding gift to you! Call or visit your local branch to get started today.

10 on 10! Send Money Around the World for Only $10
Need to send money overseas, or pay your bills for a
substantial foreign purchase?
On the 10th day of every month take advantage of money transfers and
wires sent and received to over 70 countries around the world, for as
low as $10. With Con nental's great exchange rates and low fees,
you'll have more money le to send to the ones you love. Through our
global partnerships, your money arrives safe, secure, and when you
need.
Find a branch near you to start sending money today!

Senior's Day Mondays

Student VIP Card Savings

Seniors 60+ save with
Students save more every
exclusive exchange rates and day with better rates and no
no fees every Monday.
fee international wires.
Read More >

Read More >

Hero Discount Wednesdays

Every Wednesday
Heroes save more with
exclusive exchange
rates and discounts.
Read More >

ESCAPE THE COLD! Relax in the Tropical Heat
It took a while but winter ﬁnally hit Ontario. Last month saw record
snowfall in Ottawa and bone chilling record cold in Toronto. Spring might
not be too far oﬀ but it can't come soon enough for Canadians. Whether
for March Break, a des na on wedding or just because you deserve it,
it's time to head south to bask in the heat of a tropical destination.
Start planning your trip with Continental's Countries HERE!

Educate Yourself! FX101: Currency Restrictions
It's the 21st century, so why doesn't your bank carry that exo c or
obscure currency? Well, usually that's just because the banks just don't
have the selec on that Con nental oﬀers! However, some currencies
s ll remain tricky or almost impossible to track down... Even for us! But
which ones, and why? We're taking currency restric ons back to the
black board with our FX101, teaching you what currencies have
restrictions and how it affects you.
Learn more about currency restrictions by clicking HERE!

#NoPantsRequired! Foreign Cash Delivered to Your
Door

In January, we launched our brand new online currency ordering service
and the reviews are in: FXtoGO is a success! Canadians love the
convenience of ordering currency straight to their front door, fully
insured, tracked and delivered swi ly at Con nental's always great
rates! No hassle, no hidden fees, #NoPantsRequired!

Continental Currency Exchange
190 Church Street
Bowmanville, ON L1C 1T9

info@continentalcurrency.ca | 1.844.30.FX2GO

Experience the latest news and savings here:

